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Yollers & Hashagen.rouTUNEsT Col. A. M. Waddell Nominated for Mayorvby a Majority of 234.
I

WE HAVE A FEW CAR LOADS ;

' MrlF; Johnson fm
: Ward, and Messrs. N.; F. Parkeir ri J. P.Mont- - -

gomeiy Elected Executive Committeemen ' ( : White and Uixed CorK$ls&
, and Oats. V&SiSm:
Bought below-th- e present prices

and buyers; can get our prioes to.
their advantage. Sold in car loads v.';v
and less. .', '

; :;SMMri

- ' ' "

2- S- - . 1' J- -

CANDIDATES. fe .

"V . V . S- -
- g

. . - to CO " E--t ' H: '
-

"" T "T "FOB MAYOR. ; - - '

A. M. Waddell. . . . . ; 182 219 284 286 298 ; 1269
Wm. E. Springer..... . 292 166 179 91 - -- 807 1035

FOB ALDERMAN. - ' ' ;
E. F. Johnson ,;...,.......i..r.. ...... 260....;. ..v... 260
Wm.'E. Perdew....'. ...... ...... ...... 205..,;.; 205

FOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 'v f r'
jfepchf " 2 ' 2

.......'.. 302 ' 803
Ssr J aay&Q. . .fJU .. vl82 Xft&

Worth ; - G. - R. ; Davis, Spencer.
Mrs. Corbett; & B. Moore
and --5 O. E.' Thomas. Srjencer.
E. Borden; G. -- T. Lane, Wm.
Struthers; H. W. Holt, : Spencer, W.
T. Bannerman ; J. B. Thomas. Spen-
cer, Mrs. EL VanLaer; Luther Darr,
Spencer, CL A. Holland; H P.,Lane,
Oak' Ridge, Bev. A. D. MeCiure; T.
&: Neal, Oak Bidge, and ; F. P.
Bland. Oak - Bidge, G. D. Phares ;
A. A. McFadgen, N. C. Medical
College, W. .. M. Cumming; C. F
Stewart, Spencer, J. H. Dreher ;-- B. T.
Coit, and R. C. Dickson, Davidson
College, W. H. Bprunt; L. T. Brown,
Spencer, Dr. A. M. Baldwin; W. M.
Kenerly, N. CL College,, and G. H. L.
Lingle, Rev. A. G. Voigt, T P. Bag- -

ley; Davidson College; Mr... and Mrs.
Humphrey, Spencer, Mrs.' Kelly.

Tte Teachers' Assembiyi- -

Prof. O. H. Mebane nd Mr; H. &
Leard. travelling passenger agent of
the Seaboard Air Sine, accompanied
hy aeumuiltlee fruin U Chamber of
Commerce, yesterday visited Wrights- -

viile Beach to look over the field and
arrive at the advisability of holding
the Teachers' Assembly there this sea-

son. Prof. Mebane expressed himself
as highly pleased, with the - prospect
and will likely report favorably to the
Executive Committee of the Assembly
whioh has the fixing of the time and
place for -- the convention.

LOCL DOTS.

Rev". P. C. Morton is expected
to preach at New Hope, Brunswick
county, Sunday morning.

The Peters Comedy Company
will begin a week's engagement at
the Opera House Monday night

The annual meeting of Caro
lina Central stockholders will be held
April 2nd. It was postponed yester
day to that date.

Mr. J. A. Folks, of the Wil
mington Street . Bailway Company,
left yesterday afternoon for Hamlet to
accent a position with the Parker
News Company.

The fire alarm from box 32 at
4:20 o'clock yesterday afternoon was
occasioned by the burning out of a
chimney in the residenoe on the south
west corner of Market and Sixth
streets. -

The store recently occupied by
Messrs. Munroe & Kelly and pur
chased by the N. Jacob! Hardware
Company is being altered and re
paired for the hardware business of
the latter.

A horse attached to the de
livery wagon of Messrs. Thomas &
Co. ran away yesterday morning on
Grace street The wagon was dam
aged some but Mr. Bishop Pridgen
who was driving, escaped unhurt.

The officers of the primary at
the Third ward yesterday desire to
publicly return sincere thanks to CoL
V. 'W. Foster for an elegant ranch--
served them yesterday while ngaged
In the arduous duties .Incident to their
positions. It was a graceful act grace-

fully ' 'received, r -

The degree team composed of
Wilmington Pythians, in charge of
Past Grand Chancellor W. J. Wood-
ward, and accompanied by State Or
ganiser J. Bobt Jordan, left yesterday
for Clarkton where they organized a
lodge of Knights of Phthias last night

City Subscribers.

City subscribers- - are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp

and regular delivery.

FtNEBAL NOTICE.

The aral of tb late Mrs. St. K. Gill win
take pU, a thia firriaa,Ti mormnK ai iu:v
o'clock,!- am Grace Church, thenee to Oakdale;

DIED.
ntttt ata residence In this city at 1:45

o'clock this (Frid)) morning. Mrs. 8ABAH k
NUTT, relict of Mr. John Nutt

Funeral notlcs later.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN THE DISTRICT OOTJBT OF THK UNITED
8Utes, ror the Eastern Dwtrict or worm uaro--

UDa. In thematter 01 w.e. jacKson, inuik- -
nrtt In RUIVninCflT. IT, T.E1H GmiLLUm UL

ar a ivbm. of Dnnn. la the ooUDtV Of
Harnett, In said Dtetrlct. bankrupt: Notice is
hereby given that on the SOth day of March,
A. D 1901- - the said W. 8. Jackson was duly ad--

& hanVimr' tatii that thA first meeuoz of
h scredltors wlU be Leld at the office of the un- -

time the said credl'ors may attenfl, prove their
claims, appoint a srusiee, wauus. mand transact such other baslneee as may
properly come before tbeeaia meeiing. a

: DP," uau xa. asamwJMV v " Beferee la Bankruptcy.
FayetteTffle, H. O .March SOth, UlftW
marajt

ELK'S rilCHT.

TO-NIGH- T.

UITA CLAYT0IT CO.,
" ' presenting .:f

Prloe-10,andaoe- enta. LaHATIHEE SlTITBDay AT S P. BI.
when every chna wm recerfs a preoont. eatnr--
oay nigiitsiQugoia w oe given awav. - i -

mar suit - .. -- - . . .

JAS. T. RILEY & CO.,

... r"
Dealers In

Airrioiiltixral Limb9
:T;5',Ji Land Flastor ana

'

duildi::g nATEniAL

DISPLAY AT REHDER'S.

Spriat Opealoi Now ifl Prefress at the
Popalar Departmeif Store- - Will ;

Coatlane Throaxh To-da-y. f

'Equalled by few and surpassed by
none! is an old adace, but one espe
cially applicable to the annual open-in- s:

of Spring and. Bummer millinery
at the mammoth department store of
Uessrs. J. H. Render & Co., which
becan yesterday and which will eon.
tinue , through to-da- y and until 10
o'clock to-nis- ' - '' --- '

It ia not an idle remark to say that
the store, and the fascinating millinery
department, especially, were literally
thronged with ladiea from every nook"
and corner of the city . yesterday, and
last night when , the time approached
for closing there were many, who
lingered for a last look at the ' wealth
of fashion's fancies so attractiwelyanii
magnificently- - displayed . by the deft
hands hawing the department in
charge. . . . , : - -- '; !

' One not wersed in Parisian ideas and
Fifth Avenue beauties in the'millinery
art is at a loss to properly describe the
heighth of fashion and the wealth of
new atwles and shapes that are in the
millinery department there this season
for the inspection of the public and
the ladies in particular The visitor is
at once struck with the beauty , of the
place as an entrance ia made past the
two handsome show windows that are
superbly decorated wim bamboo and
flowers. On the interior the decora-
tions are none the 'less elaborate and
simply-begg- ar description. The ar-

rangement is the work of Mr. E. Clay
ton Moore and Mr. Carl Bender, both of
whomarepastgrandsin theart. as is
demonstrated by. the effectiveness of
their efforts upon the occasion.

Miss Sarah Gardner is the aeeom
plished milliner in charge of the
store and she is assisted by Misses
Hattie and Maggie Burkheimer, Miss
Katie Bapler, Miss Minnie 8hepard,'
Miss Mary Ittner, Mias Maud Vaughn,
and Miss Sarah BoianeL Of course the
disnlaw that is attracting most atten
tion is that of the hats in which there

abundance of new shapes this
One that-i- s attracting much

attention in the "McKinley" hat, an
exact reproduction of the one worn by
the "First Lady of the Land' in the
inaugural parade a few weeks ago
The fiat or "mushroom effects appear,
to be the prevailing shapes this season
and Miss Gardner has a splendid
variety of these for the inspection of
her friends. She also has an exceed-
ingly select line of trimmings that are
new to the city and very pretty.

The opening is not alone confined,

this year at the store to the millinery;
department, but "all over the house,':
so to speak, is to be .seen a harbinger-o- f

8pring time. The clothing and shoe
deDariment is handsomely arrayed in
yellow and black and the dress goods
department in the capable charge of
Mr. ClavideMoiatoof )lrlo ia.
a dream of beauty. He has an espeo
ially attractive display of wash taf-

fetas, braided silks, foulard and re
pause silks of different shades, purella
cloth, satin foulards, melrose, granite
cloths and other fabrics too numerous
to "mention. The - genial body of
clerks headed by the elever Mr. Anson
AUigood, is as follows, exclusive of
those already mentioned: Mr. Robert
Bowden, domestics; Miss Emma At-

kinson, hosiery and underwear; Miss
Beriha Watkins, notions; Mr. ' E. C.
Moore, clothing; Mr. T. B. Powers,
hats and gentVfurnisaiegs; Miss Nel-

lie Eilers, cashier; Mr. Lyman Monroe,

shoes; Mr. Wm. Weeks, carpets; Mr.

Arthur Schulken, receiving and ship-Din- e:

clerk: Mr. Carl B- - Behder,
wholesale department; Miss Katie
Bapler, bookkeeper.

There will be music by the Italian
harpers from 8 to JO o'clock this even
ingand everybody has a warm wel- -
come to visit the store.

PERSONAL PARAQRAPHS.

Mr. William Giiason, of Point
C iswell, was here yesterday.

Mrs. J. O. Wiggs and daughter
Miss Bertha, left yesterday morning
for Norrork. Ta.
- Mra. Anna L. Bingham, of
Washineton. D. Q, is the guest of her
n;w wM W. N. Hamss. No. 118
U1V WW - -

North Third street.'
Mrs. Margaret Cronly, Mia

Mary Cronly and Mr. D. T. Cronly
left yesterday afternoon for Charles
ton to spend a few days. -

Misses Daisy and Lula John-

son, of Warsaw, left yesterday after-

noon tovisiS Dieir sister.Mrs. J. H.
Land, Jr., of Chadhourn.

E. E. Lee; Laurinburg; Wiley

Barnes, Wilson; J. MaeRae, Lau-rinbur- g.

and BL Witcover, Marion, 8.
O.. were arrivals at The Orton y ester-

day.
''' y: , . - .

- .'

Mr. J. J. Croawell, one of the
Southern Express ' Company's most
popular route agents, was being greet-

ed by his friends in -- Wiliaton yes-

terday. ' ' '. ' " ' -; -
Mr. W. S. Woodward, who was

the popular night clerk at the Seashore
Hotel last season, arrived from Chapel
Hill last even as a delegate to the Y.'
M. O. A. Conrention. , ;

Clty? Stella Divine, MUs Louise

J and Miss Jane Meares left
yesterday afternoon for San Francisco,.
En route they will stop at Atlanta,
New Orleans and Los Angeles.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.- MSBSSBBI "eS

Opera Blouse Miss Roarer. '

W. B. Coopers-Ste- el nails. j i: ; y
Samuel R. McRjBankru pt notice.

Opening Session Held Last Night

at Which Many Delegates ;

Were Present.--- -
MR. WALTER C. DOUGLAS,

Of Philadelphia Made Magsiflceot Ad--

dress Which Was Heard by Fonr
" Hsadred Peophs Prof rsmme ;

for Today-T-he Arrivals.

The twenty fifth annual session of
the - North Carolina Young Men's
Christian Association convened at 8:15
o'clock lastnight under the most pro
pitious Circumstances, and there were
about four hundred people, including
nearly a hundred delegates, present in
the auditorium wheathe meeting was
opened with a song service conducted
by .Rev; James Derritee, .of Charlotte.
Ewery indicationjjpu to the nrpaunt

being tne most largely at-- I
tended and successful ever held in the
State.- - : ''

After a beautiful solo by Mr. H. K.
Holden, Mr. George Stephens, of
Charlotte, one' of the most popular
young men in the Btate, and who has
a reputation of being one of the best
athletes in North Carolina, in the
absence of the president of the Asso-

ciation, Mr. W. L. Hendren, of Win- -'

ston, who ia detained at his home by
sickness, introduced Mr. Walter C.
Douglas, i general secretary of the
Philadelphia association.

Mr. Douglas spokeoq the "Work by
Young Men in the Nineteenth Cen
tury" and his address-wa- s. a masterly
effort He is an eloquent, fluent
talker with 'amost pleasing delivery.
His speech "was listened to with the
closest attention throughout He spoke
of the - development of the Young
Men's Christaian Association from its
foundation in London- - in 1844 to the
present day. He touched on the var
ious branches of the Association work
and the great good being accomplished
in each. The doxology was sung at
the conclusion of hia address.

After a song, tne benediction was
pronouncd by Bev. W. EL Willis, of
Winston.

The following committees were an-

nounced:
Temporary Business Committee

G. C Hontington, O. M. Short and G.
8. Lane. "

Nominating Committee L P. How-
ard. W. W. Turner&and S. E. Mc-Neel-

To-da-y's Sessioa
Will be opened at 9:80 o'clock A.

M. with devotional service followed
by a permanent organization. Bible
atudy will be led by Mr. J. B. Milli--
gao, of Chattanooga, Tenn.

At 10:40 o'clock A. M., papers and
discussions on the "Association as a
finivifn.l fivmi ' will luiMail mith M

Walter , . C. Douglas presiding. "In
Saving Men," "E Training Men. for
Ijeadersh4pei and "Ita Belationa to

ittBCteamaeity Problems, --irill be
topics under the general theme. They
will be read by Messrs. O. B. Van--

Horn, G. C. Huntington and C. L.
Gates, respectively.

- Delegates ia Atteadaaee:

The following is a list of delegates
in attendance upon the convention
and their assignment to homes: W.
A. Bivinspf Trinity College, C. a
Covington; A. J. Bethea, of Colum-
bia, S. CD. C. t Whitted; A. C.
Bridgerman of Columbia, S. C, W.
O. Page; L. N. Boney. A. and M.
College, H. E. Boney; H. R. Chap
man, , wake sorest uouege, Jtiomu
House; L. A. Coulter, Richmond,
The Orton; J. W. Daniel, Trinity
College, Rev. J. N. Cole; J. R. Daly,
Wake Forest, Mrs. J. S. Mitchell;
Walter a Douglas, Philadelphia, and
Rev. J. A. Dorritee, Charlotte, The
Orton; W. A. Edwards, Wake Forest
E. 8 Lathrop; fj. L. Gates, Atlanta,
The Orton; Dolian Harriss, Trinity
Oollege,Rev. J. N. Cole; E. M. Hoyle,
Trinity College, C. C Covington; J.
M. Haymore, Wake Forest, Rev. R
H. Herring; L. P. Howard, Durham.
J. O. Stewart; G. C. Huntington,
Charlotte, B. F, Hall;C H. Hendren,
Elon College, Chaa. , McMillen ; T. J.
Hill, Chapel Hill, Geo. A. Woodard;
Chase ISol, Guilford College, W. J.
Woodward; A. D. Ivie, Chapel Hill,
lbs. A. G. Bronson; E. C. Johnston,
Trinity College, H. E. Bonitz ; EL B.
Jordan, Wake Forest, Dr. A. M
Baldwin; Prof. O. H. Johnson, A. and
M. College, ' R. W. Hicks; A. G.
Knebel, Asherille, The Orton; E.
McNeely, Chapel Hill, J. H. Dreher ;
Edwin McDonald, Jr.. Charlotte, J. H.
Chadbourn. Jr.: D..B. Marks, Elon
College, C. H.' Robinson; 0. E. Moore,
Chas. McMillen; 8v Newton, Chapel
Hill, Dr. Geo.0. Worth; HE. Roun- -

tree, Elon College, Rev. A.-- D. Mo- -
Clure: Rev. CCsWl Bay, Barne- s-

ville, H. " E. ' Boniti ; J. . K. Boss,
Charlotte, J. H, Chadbourn, Jr.;aC.
Seawell, Bingham School, Mrs. A. G,

Bronson : Prof. S. , M. Smith, Elon
College, C. H. Robinson ; W. a Shaw,
Whitsett, ; D. MeEaehern; George
Stephens, of Charlotte, R. W. Hicks ;

HvX; Scarborough, Wake Forest, J.
C Stewart;" iX"-M- .i Short, Trinity
College, W. J. Woodard; M. E. Trot
ter. Charlotte. Chas. McMillen; Jno.
F. Watson, WhitsetV G. A. ; Wood
ward ; J. :Wl Moody, Guilford XJo- l-

W.&-F.-HaUs.- S. Woodman,
Chapel Hill, ' D. MeEaehern ; L. M.
Tesh. Winston, B.u G. - Worth: Rev,
W. H. Willis. Winston. Dr. . Bern- -

heimt J.V Hi . Vaughan an4 A. W,
Hicks Winston ; A. J." Howell, Jr. ;
W H. Burton," Spencer ' and . M. A.'
Shank, Spencerrf T:KIng:0. IB.
VanHom, AaTievmeM? a
A.i MillsaDavldsoiW
College, T. F. Bagley; TJTuder,
Srjencer. C A; Hollands D. M. No-r-

Justice Walter Clark Testifies
As fa, Witness fof the

: - Prosecution.- -
'

f. iy- -

WAS NOT CROSS-EXAMINE- D.

Other Whaesses Testify Major Qattrle
Addressed the Coart is Behalf of

the Prosecatios--Oth- er Raleigh

MatteisilBtmeats. .

. Specie Star Correspondence.
Bauxgh. N. a. Mareh 81, The

Secretary of State issued a charter this
morning to the Broad oaks Sanatorium
Company, at Morgantmu tThe-incor-porato-rs

are Isaac SL Taylor,' Felix L
Scrogga and? John : McOampbelL ;Tne
capital stock is $5,000. The nurpose
of the corporation is to establish : Ian
invalid's horn's at or near Morgantbri.

Governor; Aycock has appointed
Dr. Albert Anderson of Wilson and
Dr.W Allen of AshwiU majors
and assistant surgeons general in the
8ute Guard. ,

Yesterdar evening- - Mr. Walter I
Cohoon, reading clerk in the Senate
and the Court of .

- Impeachment was
presented with a handsome gold-head-ed

cane by the members of theSenate
The presentation was by Senator
Currie of Bladen. Mr. Cohoon is a
very, popular young man. He was
a travelling representative of the
Pott prior to his election totheclerk
ship in the Senate, and will start a
daily newspaper in Elizabeth City as
soon as the Court of Impeachment
adjourns.

Special Star .Telegram.
Balsigh, N. 0., March .21. The

expectation- - that. Associate Justice
Walter Clark would testify before the
Court of Impeachment this morning
as a witness for the prosecution,-esuse-

the galleries and lobbies of. the Senate
chamber to be literally packed with
spectators. Howewer, while Judge
Clark did go on the stand, there.
was much disappointment as to the
character of his evidence. The strong
attacks made upon him by Associate
Justice Montgomery, in testifying yes-

terday, caused many to expect warm
counter testimony in his own defence
and an "onslaught" by counsel for the
defence on the cross examination.
However, Judge Clark simply recited
the facts in the office holding cases,
especially the White ease, there not be-

ing enough, difference between Judge
Clark's testimony and that of Justice
Montgomery and the two defendant
judges to invite cross examination by
the defence. There was great disap-

pointment among the spectators when
at the conclusion of Judge Clark's
direct testimony there was a confer
ence of counsel for the defence and F.
L Osborn told him to stand aside. The
only notable feature of Judge Clark's
testimony was that he did not volun-
tarily advise 8tate Treasurer Worth
against paying the shell-fi- sh commis
sion claim, but Mr. Worth came to
him for advice. Also, that he told
Mrr-- Worth tf th- - Su
lnud a mandamus there would be
three vacant seats on the bench when
the Legislature meets. Judge Clark
said when he offered his dissenting
opinion in the White case Judge
Douglas said "Let it go in the obituary
column." and Judge Clark replied.
All right, but it won't be my funeraL"
Implying it would be the funeral of
Furches, Douglas and Faircloth who
constituted the majority on the opin-

ion.
After Judge ClarVs testimony, four

managers of the impeachment on the
part of the House of Representatives
.went on the stand with the view of
impairing the testimony of Justice
Montgomery yesterday, in that his
evidence in court was made much
fuller than before the House com-

mittee. They failed to show that
Montgomery was sworn to tell the
''whole truth" before the .committee,

the defence contending that the oath,

before the committee was, to "answer
truly all questions touching the con-

duct of the court," and this he did

without opportunity to give full ex-

pression to or bring out all the facts.

The managers introduced were ex-Jud-

W. B. Allen, J. F. Spainhour,
ex Judge Graham and Locke Oraige.

The taking of evidence for the
prosecution and the defence closed at
11 o'clock and Major Guthrie began
to address the court in behalf of the
prosecution. 'He spoke for four hours
and will conclude this morning. His
speech is full of interest and held the
attention of Senators closely, ' as an
able presentation of the case for the
prosecution. He will be followed by
OoL O. M. Cook for the defence. Five
lawyers will speak on each side.; CoL

F. L Osborne will close- - for thode--fen- ca

and Hon. 0. B. Watson for the
prosecution. - v :. ;

One of the most notable features of
Mr. Guthrie's argument was : that the
precedent of Hoke tsj Henderson,
cited as authority for the course of the
court in the White and otner omce-holdi- ng

cases, was made under, the
Bute constitution in: force ; prior to
1868, and is in direct violation of the
present eonftitution. "(" .

"
.

Piaeral TWs Moraio'r.

The funeral of the late Mrs. M. B.
Gill will be held this morning at 10 SO

o'clock from Grace Methodist Church,
thenee to Oakdale Cemetery. Mrs.

Eliza Wheary, of Fredericksburg, Ya.,
and Miss Laura Armstrong,; of Rocky
Point, nieces of the deceased, arrlyea
yesterday evening to attend ,,tne.
funeral.' iri .itr
BaTkd at MaMiboro Soisd. " ' , :

The funeral of Mrs. Amelia Gar
rison was held at 10 o'clock yester-

day afternoon from the late residenoe.
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ftoathBair8hip over to the

v vuiLeu jvingaom
more women than

STin uivu.t
'oe acaroitv nf

irfOTfemment runners
L ....

Sin. ' "S swap
I r one man. Bat as

'waP) it
V 10 "jested that

nt to somp nf f w

lbeJ are scarce and in

Whun.. er t washing
a Df.;v: 1

1
111 bis Skull nnn TT

at theinauirna- -on fellow it.

K, :mMa crowd.
out minus a

, n,li8rao innocent, if he
-- muee.

Vici rti,A .... .

mu . . .' "au among hiB

u wueu

80 info"ned5H of T tr
QaYe turned up yet.

You can buy trnst goods from
anybody but you can't buy

Cuban BlOSSOIL

RenoM,:

fKare,n,W guarantee
sale. We guarantee: them the most
popular Cigar, and if the goods are
not all we Bay they are we take them"
back at retail prices.

Sold m all kinds of stores.
10 tr ..

More Salt
WE OAK 8UFPLY YOTB NEEDS, 0,000

BACKS.
S 1:

SEED POTATOES
of the BEST vasrioty
qvstllty. ':

Seed Oats, Seel Rye,

Fertilizerc ;

of svll makes and srrstdes. '":
Inquiries and orflers solicited. : ,:

Tho iVortii Co.
febSBtf : :

SEASONABLE GOODS.

MITLLETS. new catch;

: Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Bntter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.

A GSXXBAI. LIVE OF CASE GOODS IN
DEMJLHD AT THIS 82AS0X.

v Sole agents for
.

ROB ROY FLOUB.

UcliAIR (S PEARSALL

One Car
Load of.

MATTRESSES

just received.
E. II. ANDREWO,

The Furniture Dealer,

117 SOUTH FBONT STREET,

mar 10 tt Opposite Market House.

BANANAS,
t

OBANQES,

FEABS, OBAPES,

Cocoanuts
and Fall Candy.

J. V. PLUUUER, Jr.,
Bell 'Phone 680. marlStf

Steel Wailo.
$1,091.06 In Hails

$10.60 In Shot.
$56.11 laWtPi'GapSi

1 $110.40 im TesaMe .
$4?1.60 In SaJaaosw ..

$51.04 ia Petted liana. . . , .

$1 60.00 la Table Peaeaesv
:

$834.05 la CUlold Starelw
; $6$.0S la Ivery StsureW 3 ?

. $109.60 la EvaporaUd Apples.
- 7. D. COOPER,

898. HO. , t Nstt street ?

mar nu I wiunuurton.ar.0.

At the TffnluclLy Cornor
and Brooklyn Branch

5 Jf"t'' ' '' "." .:

: tivTTrnnmvn lTirf TTTJ W
; ; wnuurii
? OveTstookecl on Raisinsyou oan

advertisement.

get:tsere-eij- . r

civ. OAriDnnOi

Occarred This Maralaf at 1:45 O'clock at
Her Hesse on Frost Street

, Friends ' in Wilmington and . else-

where will learn with sorrow of the.
death of Mrs. Sarah Latham Nutt,
relict of the late John Nutt, which
occurred this morning at 148 o'clock,
after a month'- - illness with heart
trouble, at iter home, No. 414 North
Front street.

Mrs.. Nutt was a native of Newborn,
N. C, and her maiden name was Miss
Sarah Latham Green. She. was twice
married; first to 4he lata Jonah Mae-Farla- ne

aad the second time to Mr.
John Nutt, who preceded her to the
grave several years ago. She ia sur-
vived by a daughter. Miss Bettie Mac-Farla- ne,

a son, Mr. Barnes D. Nutt,
and two grandsons, Messrs. Henry G.
and James H. McFarlane, all of whom
have the heartfelt sympathy of many
friends in their bereavement.

The funeral arrangements will be
made, later.

Us Claytoa Cenpaay.
At the Opera r House last night the

Una Clayton' Company gave an ex-

cellent production of "Frou-Frou,- "

which was greeted by an audience
which shouUPhave ben much larger
but which was thoroughly apprecia
tive and exceedingly liberal in its ap-
plause. To night is Elks' night, when,
it is understood the Elks will be pres-
ent in :large numbers. The bill will
oe "Miss ' Boarer" an exceedingly
elever comedy ' drama. To-morro-

afternoon a matinee will be , given at
3 P. M. . when the "The 8uUan's
Daughter" will be presented. The
prices ' will he 10 and 20 cents and
each child will receive a present

Trkd to "Joss Tewa."
- Pinckney Pearsall, alias William

Williams, colored was arrested yes-
terday afternoon at the Carolina Cen--

t fcj Je-?ut- y fcWift, 8heehasv

with yrbnm ho had been boarding. If
seems that be was trying to ?tskip" his
board bill, and was also carrying off
some of her property, but his plans
were nipped in the bud. After some
difficulty, Officer Sheeban succeeded
in getting him to jaiL where he will

--remain until Saturday, When he will
be brought Wore J. Mr McGowan, J.
P., on the charges of larceny and re-

sisting an officer.

The Fire This Moralag.
At 1:04 o'clock this morning the

department responded to an alarm of
fire from box 54, which was lcoated in
the one story frame dwelling, owned
and occupied by Henry McNeill, col
ored, at 1115 Market street The
damage to the building was about
$100 and to " contents about $50';
covered by insurance with J.
Van . B. Metis. " A dwelling : in
the rear, owned and occupied by Polly
Moore, colored, was damaged about
$15; fully covered by insurance with
J. Van B. Metts. ; '. 1

Soae Bipe Strawberries.
The Stab has with the compliments

of Mr. J. S. Westbrook, of Faison, N.
O., a sample of some fine ripe strawb-

erries- picked on 'Tuesday from the
farm of Messrs. J. S Westbrook &
Sons, at Wallace. These gentlemen
are among the pioneers at strawberry
culture in this section and are always
in the lead. -- Their crop this season is
said to be especially fineLJ' '.:

' "'
is s

The Steamer Wilmisttes. t

Southport Standard: The steamer
Wilmington, which" has been doing
uortj Kriiususra u.o r"' ""rawill be up for repairs for two weeks
here beginning on Monday next, mak-

ing ready for her large Summer work
just ahead. The steamer Ifarton-wi- ll

take the place, of. the Wilmington in
bringing the mails and in the passenger
service.' t"" -- '.-x;

Capt. BlddeU Maaager. '.'JC "
. .

'

! It is now definitely settled that Cant.
W--F. Biddell, an experienced hotel
man of Lumberton, N. O. , will man-

age the Oceanic at , Carolina . Beach
next season. The building will be
overhauled and put in firstclass con
dition. T-f-

CaroBas Day - Celebrittei.
K3arolina Dayn will be' celebrated

ati the Hemenway School : at 12:30
o'clock to-da-y. -- All the counties of
the State will be represented in a'mock
convention .The patrons .and friends
of the school are cordially invited i to
be ipwien:; ZM

As will be seen hy reference, to the ,

Uhulalediatenient ;abov, Colonel
Alfred UL Waddell was nominated in
the Democratic primaries yesterday
for the offlo of Mayor of the city by
a majority of 234; Mr. E. F. Johnson
was nojninatied for Alderman from
the Third Ward by a majority of 55
and Messrs N. F. Parker and J. P.
Montgomery were elected members of
the City Executive Committee from
Fourth and Fifth wards,, respectively.

The contest was an exciting one
and the vote polled was even larger
than that in the first contest on Mon
day when 2,248 ballots Were cast The.
vote in yesterday's primary was 2,804.
The vote in Third ward alone, where
there was a lively contest for the posi-

tion of Alderman between Messrs. E.
F. Johnson and- - W. E. Perdew, was
eleven more than on the first . day.
The contest between friends of : the
several candidates was for the most
part, good natured, though two or three
minor fisticuffs were reported from
the Fifth ward.

The returns were received by the
Executive Committee at the City Hall
last night .and officially declared as
set forth above. After the result had
been announced, CoL Waddell, the
nominee for. Mayor, was escorted to
the room where there were gathered
several hundred voters, eager to hear
the news, and responding to enthu-
siastic and' vociferous calls, he ad-

dressed the assemblage in words of
grateful appreciation for the honor
conferred upon Sim and pledged hia
faithful and unswerving devotion to
the interest of the whole-peopl- e, ss

of lines temporarily drawn in.
the heated conflict just ended. . He
was warmly appiauaea aunng tne
progress of - his speech and upon its
conclusion other responses were made
in happy style' by Messrs. Brooke G-Em- pie,

Martin O'Brien, E. F. John-
son, H. McL. Green and G. J. Boney.j
For the victors and vanquished all the
speakers had an encouraging word,
and were gteetedit-t9C4tsd- t

The complete list of Aldermen and
Executive. Committeemen as chosen
by the two primaries is as follows:

First ward O. L. Spencer and J. F.
Maunder, aldermen; J. M. Wool ard
andB. C. Moore, executive commit-
teemen.

Second ward W. C .VonGlahn
and . H. P. West, aldermen i T. O.

James andDah'L Quinlivan.1 xecutive
committeemen.

Third ward George Harriss and
E. F. Johnson, aldermen; T. Donlan
and W. H. Yopp, executive commit-

teemen.
Fourth ward E. P. Bailey and

Louis H. Skinner, aldermen; W. F.
Robertson and X. F. Parker, execu-

tive eommitteemep.
Fifth ward a O. Parker and W.

E. Mann, aldermen ; George Millis
and J. P. Montgomery, executive
oommitteemln. '.

The new Board of Aldermen will
meet on Monday, April 18th, for or-

ganisation and election of subordinate
'city officers. ,

e ,
PRIMARY UNION MEETING.

Eathnslastlc Session Yesterday Aftersooa
at Which Officers Were Elected.

Dr. Blackwell b Detalaed.
v

There was a well attended and en-

thusiastic meeting of the Primary
Union at the Y. M. C. TA.' yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at which the
following officers were eTected for the
ensuing term: '

President Miss Nellie Cook,. First
Presby terian church.

Vice President-M- iss Hester Struth
ers, First Baptist church. - - - . . -- ...

Secretary Miss Britt, St. Andrews'
Presbyterian church.

Treasurer Miss Blanche Fentress;
Grace M. E. church. ' "

, ; . '
. .

;

, The meeting was called to order by
Mr. P. Heinsberger,. an enthusiastic
Sunday school worker, who stated that
a letter had been received from the
Rev. Dr. Calvin a Blackwell, stating
that he had been unavoidably , de
tained at Norfolk and would not reach
the city until Monday. v,

t Mr. W. M. Cumming 'presided at
the meeting and after the election of
officers there was anlntercnange or
viewsregarding the work,whieh doubt-

less will prove of material benefit , to
those present. The next meeting of the
Union will beheld hursdayf after
noon, March SX'UZ
Golf Notes.

Lunch will be c se?red at the club
house to members-o- f Jthe iCpe JTear

Golf dub to-morr- afternoon. --The
annual tournament of thedub will be
h.M .Kont fhm middle Of . April. DOV--
4j VIM pwws w

w
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